
ONCE aga.anAugusl 1sW11h us. and. hke 
a satmon whose spawning ume has 
come, yoor Editor feels !he strong pt.111 
of Scotland. Unlike the salmon, his pur· 
pose 1n lh~ migration Is 001 to spawn, 
but to sub1ec1 h1msell to the mos1 
eunurally sli«..ilating event ,n lhe 
8n11$h ISk!S. 

It became obvious that pSeasure 
could be combined with duties. 
although. as you will see. these duties 
lhemsetves were highly interesling 
and thus pleasurable. 

LeaV'lng Edinburgh on a magteal day 
with the odd cumulus high in a blue Sky, 
the gleaming bonnet of the Editor.al 
barouche soon reflected the arches of 
the Forth Road Bridge - Yes. I know I 
atways fulminate against modern 
roads, but the teuy no k>nger plys! To 
the tight we see the superb t 886 vene· 
1ian red rall t>ndge. Tet1 muwtes late, 
comes the tock mafked "Kukcakty'' 

I llrs1 visited Khkca'dy. IOCaled on 
the southern marg,n or the Kingdom 01 
F,le. many years ago wnen the whOle 
tc,.vn existed under a ta1nt smell 0 1 the 
hnoleum whieh was its main industry. 

LW'lOleum may, tor all I know. s1m be 
produced, but erec1ron1cs and 
engineerlng are nowadays the main 
actMties 

our own factory is involVed in both 
these pursuits, but on this visit I wasm· 
terested in !he engineering aspect, 
speclficalty the building of the new 
range ol lanterns. 
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The hrst thing to be said aboot the 
manner of making is that it Is nO'N total· 
ty ditleren1 from that used for the 
T.SPot seues and lhe old 700 and 800 
series 1anges. These were anbasicalty 
steel pressings. which were w.?lded or 
rivetted together and then assembled 
on a produchon hne. 

About a month ago, the heavy gang 
descended on the works and Com· 
plelety re-organised thewhole produC· 
lion area. The ok1 production lines 
wen:, ripped up, the sub-assembly 
afeas re-located, and even a Whole 
new gas heallflg system installed. A 
new toot room was bu1II and a great 
de.al 01 new p,«1uc1ton eQU1pmen1 
b,ou9h1 in 

The smgle greates1 change m the 
factory is actually in the method ot 
working. Each lantern in the new range 
is buitt by an individual They no IOnger 
gofromhandtohand-oneman-or 
woman - is responsble for each 
lantern built. we believe 1t ,s mos1 
stgnlflcant tha1 the work rorce all lind 
thtS new methOd a great improvement 
They each n<:J,H have an individual 
cesPons1b11ity for 1he customer's 
sahsfactlon in lhe lan1ein which they 
have made for him. And we believe that 
people who feel bOth responsible and 
happy in the work method wi» build 
even belier products. 

We don'I, o1 course. make every 

single l)afl 01 eve(V un11. Cable, 
screws, caslings ancuenses. for ex.am
ple, are all bOught out and the stories 
behind some of 1hese vilat pans were 
also 1nvestiga1ed ill my journey. 

Stacks 01 the pa,1s and comt)Onents 
about 10 become Harmonys or 
Preludes are close by 1he lantern 
assembly pOtnts. On the day ot rrryvisit 
lour girls and two men were corn· 
pleting a lantern every frve or six 
minutes, I suppose a complete, in
spected and packed Pcetvde was 
therefore going into the warehouse 
about every ninety seconds. 

All the alum11uum extrusions which 
form the sides, the die casUllQS whtch 
fOf'm the ends and the expanded metal 
heat smks are painted - ac1uauy 
powder coated - bef0<e assembly. 

The very first assembly job on a pro, 
file spot Js the hmng together of the 
shuller unit. Now this is a very special 
part of any Strand lantern. Let's think 
about What the shutters have 10 do. 
First, theym.istbeeasytomove- not 
1us1 when the lantern ts on a bench at a 
mce convenient height, but when the 
lighting electrtCian dou,g the adJusting 
ts on top of a pair ot steps, and the 
lantern tS hung four feet higher still -
and is probabty hot Even a Suand 
lantern must give off a cetta1n warmth. 

Second, wtlen the Shutters a,eset ,n 
their correc1 PoSilion 1tiey must not 
move. The lantern may hang for weeks 
on end and it may be used ,n mos! 01 
the hghling cues. so it could well be 
heated through a hundred degrees and 
cooled again a dozen limes in every 
perf01mance - and still those shut· 
ters must not move. Bui if the position 
of the scenery is to be changed tor any 
reason. or an actor feels happier lur
lher down s1age. oc even 1n a taller hat 
then suddeflty one of the lighting men 
must be able to make sllghl shutter ad· 
justments easily and qutckly 

These totally contradictory re· 
quirements are met byus by the use o-1 
shuuer blades made of a spnng steel 
Which has a very slight inherent cur· 
vature. so lhat there is always 
pressure between 1he blade and its 
hOuslng, bul never too«..ich pressure. 
ThiSbflngsanother point to consider If 
lhe blades are to be made of a sp,ing 
steel. and we believe 1hey roost, lhen 
lhe punches and dtes which sta~ 
them out have to be ol super hardness 
and accuracy. We can appreciate why 
some people don ·1 use this type ot 
shutter ma1enal - ,t 1s so much 
simpler and cheaper not to bOtller too
much about 1he material and "after all, 
they wltl last for a year o, two. and a lo! 
of people buy on price anyway". Oh 
yes, 1h1s Is the siren song that must be 
.gnored. Many Suanct 1an1ems have 
1as1ed tos thifty years. and fifty 1s no1 
unknown. OHen 11 1s only into !heir se· 
condor third decade that lheir quahty 

ONEEVERY1 ! 
THE EDITOR DISCOVERS HOW s· 

Polishing the <1,e castillgs - 1he mystery of rhe plastic cones is sotved! 

iS really appreeiated 
Bui back to our main story - all the 

assembty benches have special plas, 
lie jigs to hold the parts so that not only 
tS it easy to Iii lanterns together, bul 
holes for screws are precisely in the 
right spots, so that a compressed air 
screwdriver can be used to put 
machine screws straight ln10 lhe 
already threaded socke1s. Because 
the to,que 1s pre·set on lhe driver, ,twill 
atways be ex.acuy at the specified 
tightness. And no tune at au is needed 
to ·make 1h,ngs flt'. As bOth d'8 
castings and extrusions are ,nert, 
there IS none 01 the PJSh1ng and pulling 
usually needed to 901 a grovp of press· 
1ngs to fil together. I remetnber once 
vls1hn9 a mass production car tac1ory 
and watching a team ot strong arm 
body s1>0pme,, making dOOrs anclbOOt 
lids '1ft' wilh the ad of rubber sleeved 
crowbars! 

The use of castings and extn.isions, 
lncidefltally, is one of the ways by 
which we have made Sufe thal as 
lanterns heat and eooa in use there wi 
be no ·pings' Of 'pongs' from the 
1an1ern bodies. 

t tMught I had caugh1 out the lac· 
1ory at one point, when I saw what lc,(j(, 
ed hke a countersink bW was bNlg 
used on one drilled and threaded hole 
"Dlfhcult fit?" I enquired. A rather pity, 
Ing reply indicated that paint has tobe 
removed to secure a good earth bond! 

I Qulckly moved on, gatherWlQ a le'¥! 
remai.n1ng shreds m dtg.My, to look. al 
the powder coatuig plant. This was ac
tually put in a year or so ago but very 
much with a view to the job ol coatA'lg 
Harmonys. Preludes and Minims. 

This painting system does depend 
on a moving conveyor. The parts tobe 
coated are hung on hooks, up tosixata 
tune, csepend1ng on size. And they are 




